Drivers of conflicts

- Supremacy battles and ethnic division for political control
- Competition over pasture and water as climate change deepens and land fragmentation reduces the availability of pasture and the scope for mobility
- Politically influenced distribution of County resources, employment opportunities and tender awards
- Hard-handed treatment by security forces, poverty, lack of access to employment and livestock markets

Impacts of conflicts

- Loss of lives
- Withdrawal of children from schools
- Circulation of hate messages
- Mass migration from conflict hotspots
- Increase in illegal arms
- Increased insecurity and lawlessness
- Abandonment of economic activities
- Lack of access to health facilities

Solutions to conflicts

- Choose leaders who act fairly in the interests of all
- Encourage county and national governments to develop and implement policies with peacebuilding, cohesion and safety policies and laws.
- Get to know specific policies and laws on Peace Building and Conflict Management
- Support and promote projects that bring different communities together
- Fully implement community declarations and give room for future amendments
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Peaceful and Cohesive Pastoralists are a Prosperous Community